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MEET CANDIDATES
IN QUAD TODAY
POLLS OPEN WEDNESDAY
FOR COUNCIL ELECTION
Candidates for the Student Council, court,
be introduced at 12:30 today in the quad.
Two council representatives from each class,

and yell leader will

one yell leader, and
two senior justices will be elected Wednesday.
A St llllll lary of World News to 11 O’clock Last Night from the United
Nominations for these offices’ --There are approximately 8000
Press Teleprinter in the Spartan Daily Office.
members of the Associated Stu- were turned in to the Business
dent Body, There were 1272 office before 4 o’clock Friday
U. S.
votes cast to elect the four in- afternoon.
WASHINGTONSeven strike -threatening Maritime unions ap- cumbent officers . .
"We hope that a larger crowd
which
pealed to the World Federation of Trade Unions yesterday for a means that less than 50 percent will turn out at this nominations
world-wide labor boycott of American ships if the government t-ies to of the student body voted. These assembly than dicl at the last
beep them sailing with Naval personnel or non-union seamen during figures speak a deeper meaning one," said council member Don
the work stoppage.
Cassidy. "Students should know
than appears on the surface.
Spartan gridders will meet
and see who is running before
their female fans again this afterThe student who neglects to
they decide whom to vote for."
noon when six more women’s ortake the time to select and vote
The yell leader elected WedPARISThe r ightwing Popular Republican party of Gen. Charles for the candidate he wishes to nesday will choose two assistants, ganizations will invade the sinto meet their favorite pracl
De Gaulle and Foreign Minister George Bidault replaced the Corn.. represent him is the same stu- and a chief justice will be ap- di
tice football team.
munists as the strongest single party in France in Sundays election for dent who will later neglect to pointed next fall.
a second ronstituent assembly, returns from all of France showed early vote In local and national elecEro Sophian, Zeta Chi, and
tions, and then gripe about
today.
YWCA will meet the members of
crooked politics.
the Blue practice team. Allenian,
Kappa Kappa Sigma, and Varsity
It is interesting to note that
house
will prepare to cheer for
ntenibers
body
student
1700
ROMEItalians in unprecedented numbers swamped polling plaAll organization and departthe Gold team.
vote in the first
to
turned
out
Savoy
-old
House
of
centuries
ment heads who have not yet
ces yesterday to vote on the fate of the
election for Spardi Gras Queen;
SCRIMMAGE JUNE 6
end the overnment f their future
turned in recommendations for
1400 hi the second.
-The
scrimmage of the teams
the Recognition Day assembly,
Violence flared briefly in Rome and Milan, but the greatest diswill be June 6, and the rooting
at
so
for
June
12,
please
do
set
was
the
years
in
22
election
tinguished feature of the Italy’s first free
section will be made up of all
ODC43.
patient determination of the Italian masses to make their vote speak.
the women’s organizations which
We want to make sure that
Women voted for the first time, and nuns, mindful of their Holy
have been divided into the two
no student deserving recogniFather’s plea to reject communism, waited their turn to vote.
groups.
tion is left out.
Busses will leave this afterDon Cassidy
noon at 4:15 from the men’s gym,
Chairman
will carry the co-eds to the staMADRID Usuaily well-informed sources said last night that’ All seniors who plan to go on
Recognition Day Assembly
dium, and will return by 5 o’clock.
Generalissimo Francisco Franco is more than ever determined to re- the scram this weekend may sign
Tomorrow is the last day for the
main in power in Spain despite the United Nations subcommittee reup at the booth in the quad. Those
introductions; so those who have
port to the Security Council.
not yet been able to go may do so
NEW YORKBrazil, reversing its previous position, last night attending will have all expenses
then.
gave official support to the proposal that the UN isolate Spain dip -I paid, with the exception of transThe program is sponsored by
lomatically unless the Rranco regime is discarded and political free- portation.
AWA through the recommendation
dom restored by September.
"There are accommodations for
of the men’s phiysical education
200; so sign up right away to be
President T. W. MacQuarrie has department.
sure you will be included," says called a meeting for 2 p. m. toGOLD TEAM
WASHINGTONFirst political repercussions from President Tru- Olga Popovich, chairman of the
morrow to discuss the recommendrooting section will
The
Gold
man’s attemp to curb strikes against the government through drastic
ation, made by students at the be made up of Allenlan, Delta
congressional action may emerge in primary elections s.dreduled in scram.
Cars will leave from the Stu- May 13 Gripe Dinner and at sub- Beta Sigma, Kappa Kappa Sigma,
four states Tuesday.
dent
Union Friday afternoon, and sequent Council mvetings,-that the Phi Kappa Pi, Arnacoma, Pi Nu
California, New Jersey. New Mexico and South Dakota are conSigma, Black Masque, Orchesis,
ducting primaries June 4. The labor vote has always been a big factor dinner will be served when the Spartan Daily be permitted to acGamma, and Varsity house.
at ti-i polls in California and New Jersey, both highly industrialized seniors reach their destination. cept cigarette and tobacco ad- Tau
Those who will cheer for the
states.
There will be entertainment and vertisements.
Blue team will be members of
gtunes in the evening, breakfast
Present at the meeting will be Beta Gamma Chi, Ero Sophian,
served Saturday morning, after ASB President-elect Marty Tay- Sappho, Zeta Chi, Eta Epsilon,
CARVILLE, La.Major Hans Hornbostel last night gave up his
Pratt Hall, Spar tan Spears,
which there will be a beach party lor, Hugh Johnston and Pat Dunfight to live in the Leper colony here with his wife who is suffering
Women’s P. E., Delta Nu Theta,
in Pacific Grove.
lavy, present ASB president and and YWCA.
rom the dread disease.
Juniors will arrive at the beach vice-president; JimGualtieri, newwith ready-made lunches Saturday ly-elected treasurer; RoWland Mitchell and Ken Stephens, editor and
CHICAGOThe National convention of the Socialist party elec- noon
ted a national committee of 12 members yesterday to guide its etfbusiness manager of the Spartan
fairs, and voted to join a third party movement, providing such a
Daily; and Virgil "Speed" Young.
American Veterans Committee,
movement is consistent with socialist- principles.
Representing the faculty,
will be campus service organization, held
Mr. Dwight Bentel, jotumalism an election of officers Monday at
department head, Dean of Men their regular meeting at 12:15.
The new office holders are as
CHICAGO.Production of beef for the average consumer The 20th annual reunion stag Paul Pitman, -controller E. S.
look a "further sharp drop" during the past week, the American Meat dinner of the Delta Theta Omega, Thompson, and Dr. P. Victor Pet- follows: Chairman, Ransom Rideout; Vice-chairman, Jack Haller;
Institution, spokesman for the meat packing industry, reported yes social fraternity, was held Friday erson, science department head.
terday.
The question of whether the Secretary, Hal Stone; Treasurer,
night at the DeAnza hotel and a
Ten companies operated during the week at 72 per cent be- reunion dance was given Saturday Daily should use tobacco ads will Marshall Kelly; National Policy
low their normal production, the report said.
night at the Sainte Claire hotel. be put to a referendum of the stu- Committee Chairman, Chris Panopulos; Publicity Committee
Eighty active and alumnus dent body in the Wednesday elecChairman, Ransom Rideout; Rules
members were present at the din- tions
Committee Chairman, Ben Riggs;
ner at which Burton Abbott, 1937
Civil Liberties Committee, Walter
past Grand Master, presided as
Woodman; Membership Committoastmaster. The oldest members
tee Chairman, Ed Lavares; Vetattending the affair were Dr. Wilerans Policy Committee Chairman,
liam Sweeny of the education deOut of competition for the past
A new idea to create closer co- Elrey Bubb; International Policy
Officers will be elected at a
partment and Dr. Robert D. ordination between social fraterniweek, Coach Bill Felse’s tennis
Committee Chairman, Jack Haller.
special meeting of the 30 club Rhodes, of the science department,
squad resumes play VVednesdayl
ties and sororities has led to the
publicity
the
to
According
room
11.
Nomitonight
at
7:30
in
Bob Tonkin, a past Grand NIBS- first Inter -fraternity and Inter- chairman, Clifford Gibson, the
with a home match against the
Treasure Island team. With the nations were made at the regular ter and president of the DTO society joint get-together to be first annual Delegate Dance for
strength of the navy netters an meeting last week.
alumni chapter was one of the held Wednesday night in the the AVC will be held June 8 at
on knot n tioanity, Feise is hoping
Keith Pope, Hal Snook, and evening’s speakers, as was Dr. women’s gym at 9 o’clock.
the Civic Auditorium. Proceeds of
they ’sill prove a good tune-up Keith Albright are running for Sweeny.
The social rally will include the affair will be used to send
mate!i for the season’s finale Sat- president; candidates for viceBefore the dinner, formal initi- six fraternities and eight sorori- delegates to the national AVC
tirday against the power laden
president are Bernie Comito, Dick ation was held for 11 Spring guar- ties and Theta Mu, off campus convention in Denver, Colo. Clyde
(allege of Patine team.
Crocker, and Ray Drew; Barbara ter pledges. The new members I social fraternity. According to Appleby and his band will furnish
Play against Treasure Island Is Bauer,
Marcella Sykes.’, and Wilma are Thomas Birmingham, Bob Lixabeth Leecing and Ken Steph- music for the affair. Tickets may
slaltd to begin at 10 a m on the Mayberry
are trying tor the posi- Ehrman, Don Foulger, Pierre Mar- ens, co-chairmen of Inter-frater- be obtained from any AVC memSan Jose Tennis Club courts across
tinet, Louis Martini, Earl Norris, I nity and Inter-society, the enter- ber.
tion of secretary -treasurer.
front the Spartan track. Felse will
John
Shehtanian, George Strick-Itainment has been selected from
Nora Lynch, president of the
start the same men who have
ler,
Jack
Marcipan and GregI the best entertainers of the whole
journalism
all
that
asks
paced San Jose through a better group,
Sargent.
I group.
who can possibly make it
Important meeting of the
than average season. Don Mc- majors
Sainte
the
Saturday
night
at
Refreshments will be served and
preftheir
express
to
Junior class council will be held
Kenzie, currently reigning in the meet tonight
Claire, Elwood Hart’s band played df-the-record dancing will be held
officers.
number one spot, will be follow- erences for
at 12:80 today In room 24.
until 1 p. m. Ken Stephens said
"By electing officers now," Miss for the dance.
ed by Gene Franco, Greg Sargent
Plans for the scram will be
Dick Payne, industrial arts that other affairs of this kind will announced, so all members
and Nat Morton. McKenzie and Lynch says, "they will tiave all
probably be held twice a quarter
Franco will team up for the first summer to map out a tentative major, is the present Grand Mas- I
should be present
next quarter.
fraternity,
the
ter
of
year."
next
program for the club
doubles combination.

WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
Ships May Be Boycotted

The Right to Vote...

Spartan Gridders
Being Cheered
By Blue and Gold

.

De Gaulle Party Wins Election

RECOGNITION

Italian People Swarm To Polls

Franco Will Defy UN Ostracism

EXPENSES PAID,
SIGN-UP NOW!!

DAILY AD POLICY
TOPIC OF MEET

Truman Test In Primaries

Major Can’t Be With Leper Wife

Socialists May Join Third Party

Sharp Drop In Meat Production

last Two Tennis 30 CLUB MEETS
Games This Week FOR ELECTION

AVC ELECTS
NEW OFFICERS

DTO’s Hold Stag
Reunion Dinner

GREEK GROUPS
HOLD JOINT MEET

Junior Council
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Editorial

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Symphony Plays
For Salinas J. C.

SPARTAN KNIGHTS will meet today at 4 in room 155.
’ tomorrow night at 7 in the StuEDUCATION STUDENTS planSan Jose State symphony or- dent Body president’s office. Imning to take Ed latIA Elementary
chestra played at Salinas J. C. portant that all Knights be presSchool Curriculum and Observati
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock ent.
tion in the fall quarter must preunder the direction of Thomas
GENERAL ELEMENTARY, register immediately with Roberta
Eagan of the Music department.
KINDERGA$TEN . PRIMARY I Armstrong, Education office, room
They
prosame
performed
the
of
San
Jose
State
College
Students
Associated
by
the
day
and
General Jr. High students 161.
school
Published evry
at the Prss of Globs Printing Co Entered as second class matter at the San Jose gram that will be given on campus planning to ,do their student
CLASSIFIED ADS
Post Office.
June 11. The 90 musicians in the teaching in the Fall quarter
LOST - "Use of Statistics in
buses
three
orchestra
left in
must pre-register immediately
DAY EDITORthis issueBONNIE GARTSHORE
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o’clock.’ with Roberta Armstrong in the Psychology Education" by Gulford,
statistic note books, forestry note
Education office, room 161.
books. May have been lost in
The first California - Stanford
quad.
Reward, phone Bal. 2069.
IOTA DELTA PHI will meet tofootball contest in 1892 was deVETERAN, wife and 4-year-old
night
at
Jane
Fisher’s,
314
Saralayed an hour while a messenger
daughter will be in San Jose for
was sent for the forgotten foot- toga Ave., Los Gatos.
’ summer months. Want to sublet
ball.
GAMMA BETA will hold an ex- furnished house, flat, or apart
ecutive meeting tomorrow in room ment. Will pay well, provide good
The Bank of North America, 157 at 12:30. Please be prompt.
care, and guarantee return before
first bank in the United States,
school opens in the fall. See Mr
EDUCATION MAJORS will Rendahl, Social Science office
was chartered in 1781 by Conplease attend the CSTA meeting room 30.
gress.
By (MARLEY COOK
This has proved to be the same
old story in almost every Sport.
Today marks the start of the 1946 season, and will be the ones
After a three or four year layoff,
APPOINTMENTS NOW BEING lAKEN FOR THE
to
mainliner
by
trips
last week of spring practice for I to make the
the vet has to be brought along
SUMMER VACATION RATE OF $2.00 PER LESSON
Coach Bill Hubbard’s gridders. Texas, Idaho, Santa Barbara and
carefully for a few montloi before
Despite some criticism to the I San Diego.
he can be expected to step in and
contrary, this session has been
Bearing these two factors in dish out the bruises; in pre-war
Columbia 4883
one of the most successful in re- mind, it is quite evident that
style.
cent years. Thursday will find the Thursday’s contest will be no
Now, however, after six weeks
team again dividing up into two patty cake affair. Competition has
OVER 10,000 I
players are beginsquads, The Golds and the Blues, been extremely keen this spring of practice, the
AND FRATERNITY PINS DESIGNS TO
The
tackto
form.
return
ning
to
CLUBPINS!
and teeing off at each other in with all positions on the team wide
CHOOSE FROM I
is sharper. The
another inter-squad game. This open ,and not one spot labeled ling and blocking
I
Write
NOW
for
selected
designs
or
send
us
marks
final scrimmage promises to be "cinch" for any player. In most passers are hitting their
your own, stating purpose or nature of your club.
Going
frequency.
increasing
with
boys
somewhat of a lulu as the
instances, three or four men of
general
J.
the
weeks,
A.
final
linto
the
MEYERS & CO, 1031 WEST SEVENTH ST
were slightly irked over press re- nearly the same ability are fight0"51s 30 IL sr
105 ANGELES 14, CALIF
epractice
one
o
ports of their last set-to, and are ing it out for only one starting
that
extent
the
to
improved
out to wind up spring drills in berth.
I Thursday’s
as
looks
"game"
good fashion.
Injuries, normally the plague of though it will afford an excellent
Another boost for the caliber of the regular fall months came out I
w of the 1946 Spartan
play is the fact that Thursday of season this year and have
considerably.eleven.
serum will be the final opportu- slowed up practice
nity for the players to show Hub- Key men were laid up, and Hubbard that they rate an early call bard didn’t know from one day to
back to college for the fall pre- the next what sort of a turnout ,
school practice. Hubbard plans to he could expect. Most of the in- I
FLOWERS
invite 35 men to return two weeks juries can he blamed on lack of
early In preparation for the Sep- condition of returning service men.
tember 27 game against CulverSr’n1885)
city of Willamette. These 35 will’ 000100000=0:20:1000000150r.
Bal. 126
20 E. San Fernando St.
somprise the varsity squad for the
IV*
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SPORTS

SLANTS

Modern Saxophone and Clarinet Lessons

GEORGE CURRLIN STUDIO OF MUSIC

7teig4seeteet 9,ede Apt

94ge

- BUYING GUIDE -

4,

TREASURED DAY

Chas. C. NAVLET Co.

ELECT

TRACK TEAM IN
DOUBLE-HEADER
THIS WEEK END
Out of the limelight for the past
two weeks, Bud Winter and his
Spartan track team will again
take the foreground on the sports
front this week when they engage
In two meets in two days.
Opening with the Compton In
vitational on Friday night, the
locals make their fourth trip to
the southland in the current season. Saturday, they return to
central California for the running
of the annual Modesto Relays.
Despite the loss of ace halfmiler, Thelno Knowles, Winter
will field strong squads capable
of garnering plenty of points for
the locals in both these meets.
Led by Bob Likens, leading
javelin tosser among the collegians of the nation this year, the
Spartans continue to furnish the
leading competition for the powerful USC Trojans. Vern Cooley, a
late starter for the gold and white
team this season because of an
Injured leg, is rapidly approaching his pre-war form, and Winter
predicts a fourteen foot vault from
him in one of the three remaining
meets.
-

ASSEMBLY SPEAKER

Chas. W.

LYON
Lieutenant
Governor
I.

Charles W. Lyon has serv
ed the people of Califor
nia for the last 26 years a
a Senator and Assembly.
man. The last five years as
Speaker of the Assembly.

2 Charles W. Lyon was the
leader of the Economy
Bloc in the 1940 special
session of the Legislature.
3

CHAS. S. GREGORY
Dsigner and Maker f Distinctive Jewelr,,
ENGRAVING
REPAIRING
Sorority and Fraternity Pins
Col. 4Si
46 E. San Antonio St.
For The Best in

HO,

e Cooked Food - It’s

KEN’S PINE INN
255 So. Second St

Ballard 2634
TWO

SHOPS

HILL’S FLOWERS
James C
266 Race Street
36 E. San Antonio St
have

a cc,mplete

Ballard 3610
Bal. 4847
line cf

=
am.

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS

....;

.....

Charles W. Lyon is a member of the Board of Re
gents of the University of
California.

4 Charles W. Lyon has sup
ported every progressive
educational measure introduced to the Legislature.
5 Charles W. Lyon was coauthor of the first housing
bill in 1937.
ENDORSED BY
REPUBLICANS OF SANTA
CLARA COUNTY
Victor Hugo, Pros.

SAN JOSE
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
112 South; Second St.

Beautiful Bronze
PORTRAITS
FOR

VISIT
ROBERT r. BENSON
gottery and Gift Shop
VI So.

Market

74(.4e/t:4 Vay
(JUNE lb)

$37-0GULAR

6 x 8 inch size
One or as many as desired. Proofs to select from.
’COMMUNION AND GRADUATION PHOTOGRAPHS A SPECIALTY.

AUSTIN STUDIOS
ALL STUDIOS OPEN 12 TO 6 P M EVERY SUNDAY
AND TWO OR MORE NIGHTS PER WEEK

32 So. First St.

Phone Columbia
SAN JOSE
DAILY HOURS: 9 A.M. to 6 P. M.
Thursday and Saturday ’HI 8 P. M.

2927
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